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VERT!C~L GEAR ~E~H1G: W9 have fade arran~~Pcr.ts riith Gary
G-rit{1n {c s2t: 1·ert1cal rigs. He ~ill do this by d~p0int~1ent
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282-2812. lf anyone needs as~i~t,;nEe in Euttir.1 out itell!i
call Vice~Chairman Bruce An6erson and hE will at e~pt to help.
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April Meeting_Maverick grotto, 91
Grettings to all my caving friends.
Dale Ellison here.
I, _m f.lACK.
You l1a vc been duly i:·ra r~1ed <:1r1d have a few IT.omen ts

to finish your paper work, put your shoos on nnd run away!
,T11st teasiYJ.g as I le.:now beLLel.- to !)lJbl ish rny mind ·wi l-.h :;;o t·e-,f
:_:,ayinq c"Jslomers.
~,0sidr.'!'s ·~ Dull is a ;:ospcctaJ;:e P\~lication.
Dale Ellisc;n OI-H:'Hl-"'d t.11e- rnettlng by sinqing solo the
BL::ir sp,-i11:Jl0 Ea.r::-ier. Just tca::oir.g a:;;-..1in, 'bvL if yo:J :11sn(t
'.:.~"?Ce
y::>'J -..-oi.:::ld 1;2\'t: -:-;el 'f~v-e,'1 it~
Gr,tci:!'lg :.;-.ic !<!'='t~':.ir.g '#ere
1.:-~-,-o
v'tsl,+:cic;,;;, 11r2c}' and ;tar-(. :·.;o,v t~1Ll.t yo'J lt::t\':::' tho first r<'f.."f_1 1MG
;Jver ,.-ith, I 1-1opG we all '1_.ti 11 se(~ you a:r:our11l IrH)i(" often.

EilrnesL

r~rk~r.s

s~cond

weekend on the Rappcllinq Course.

;vrr.y 4-5. (".QJ,.:rse is $45.00. r wori,t go int-,c rl:•tafl :::l~out
,,~
that :-lo·,; bccGu.sc I ,11 givf1 this t.1:; D.cuc·q ~>r:.d Donnct to ':'8f:iroduce,--,I:"'
and h;;ivo in the mrtll Su1iday ~ this .-:::vent 11ill be ~ ;,·::,~~OYGl?.
}Jew· c:tvc Jt Colo::"2dr-:. TJend :Jtate ?ark at Bend 1 ':'exas.
fjl:'.':,_'Cvci::t:C ".:ty '.\'c::_ciech S. :\afa1 Ke,jzie:-sl::i. -r!cey said :,~1Jt
lt .:.:cvld bi-:; ca.2.lcd PolJ;sli ('QVfJ. Tlci,:y stat2d t11nt they dGg on
d
sink hole 15 yards from thR parking lot. 'rhus far, 169 ft.
and .still going in tlr,,pth It is on L11e fault as Gorrn.0n.
,.,__. •·:1·~ 0 dit-c·- i;ndp-r·-"'·"t'tl'-'
this is '"""r+icl"' cr-nci<--'-ino of
-·~. _~.; ~ -;: ;_:c; ..-,_ ,_;~,[~e;4\: -·.' _,__
''"' :n~~£~l
:.~ ; ~ ~ :,;,--: --'~., ~..
,,.
t"c p..1.L., ,,,, 1:;_, ._._c..,:.r ,_J,e ootvorr. 1~... e" ,,,_t_.]. ::n,.1.y .eud"',
r:;:_c;c, ;-·u:·r~r'io::. TllE>';( proudly rcpor~ed 80 5"~ lf1:m:idit;y n1~d /1%

Oxygen. Excellant work you guys!
Ritt".'S of 3prii:-'.J Party-i'·1oy '! 1-1;: at t11e rz& i-;' :\dn'.;h. As rt,pclrted
~,
l'
··1'
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Deer and half of the Fajit~ Meat. Every body else bring a
dish or fixins of ~ome sort. Call Cave Duve Mcclung if
yo11 nP.ed ltelp figurine.; out if ycu nt~F!d to hri!~g so;:tet.1'.1.i11g
<)t not and v1hat it rr.~gl1L be~
Joe Giddens cilso announced that he now wears tinted contacts,
Opps, tehsir1g again, It has been a long time since we 1111 saw
Joe Giddens in pe,!;son. He s11owe::1 up after ;',1le sLart of the
neet!nq, Joe kno~c1s 'he;-; to 111a'\\:e his _t)::'.'1;!,SE'r1ts k:'.'1oW,IJ1 nakes me
Tant Lo liug hjs neckl He offered to assist in the production
of t11e news letter in whicfi I truly do oppreriate1 but I
personal!}.. t11ink i L v.;c)uld be too f01.r for you to dri vc from
Camden, Arkansas each month. Teasin Joe. Good to see you Qgain.
Don,~ let it be so lcng next time.

TSA Spring Regional t-1ectinq was April 26-28, 1991.
Color~do

Bend State Park --May 10-12, 91. Contacts are Batch

Fralia, {817-3~6-2039; Terry
Keith Hcuss, (512-462-l':J574.

Holsi~ger,

(512-~45-7340;

or

,8

:~ 1

Vertical Pi:actice Sf;:ss:an.
Bw.rtor. Creek Cliffs-Austin--?-fay
12 or 19 ~ 1991. My or should r ~JiaY, t:1e Grottos copy of the
.!}e;.;.~r- Facts , Had at one t#i1rr~'r;a~t, l1igh water in 'the creek
and l1ad to be C<:':Gcellect. To know more about the cliffs with
an und~rcut below a 11igl1~all, 70 feet. Contact Ore11 Tranbarger,
San A1ltor1io urea code 522-2710 (0) or (area code)-349-0208.
~fidnigh:;; Cave, May

19CJ1. Con::uct Randy t·;at£:.'rs {Saine A/C as 6Yen,
52/-?808 offic::: or 3tJ2-2729 1101r.P 1 for moro info on t-.•11aL is con.sidorf:'d
or:c of the mu,~t higlily decorated cave8 ~1: Texas. !\·:.imbers 1Jf rolk::>
<J~e 1 ini tcd.
,Southv:cctern Hegi;_)r: l1.,0gio1ial, May 25 27,

Star·r,

1991. Ccnt:tct Linda

(SOS-8"73--2703.

Ho11ey Creek, May 1991,

1:1~rt21~t

Kurt

M~nking,

821-7?30.

Emerald 5l11k, May 1991, perhaps May 11 ur ·a. Verticle worK.
Its near Larigtry weGt of n~l. Rio. F~ank ~all ~ill he Lrip leader.
Ccri.tact Oren Trur,barg:r or ?rank lldll, 312-8U9--iill9.

'fl:ece

2c·~

so mnny trips and cy

f~r1yers

are ructed

~u

1,11

j~st

,;rive vital info.
GypJ{ap ·1'rip, --RcJdrunncr, Mile liigl1, Merritt Ranches,
15-16, 1991, Dave

~elskt,

.J11~e

5QS--885-Gl68.

C2-,,·e1·11::0 Rcstor:ltio::., June 17-21, 1991. Conta<.~t Dick
CC~R? !~nordinntor, 410 Stallion R0ad, Rio Rancho,
~exico, 87124--2326,
0~0~-R92--7:370.

t:ncl,~l1ad

Vc;1ters,
N~·w

Guad Trip, June 18-23,
Powcl!G Cave, JuttY

Or~11

21-2~,

Tranbarger.

Terry Holsir1ger, 512-445-7340.

New Mexico, Memorial Weekend,

Orci;e Anderson.

Steve Ji.:ng t1:01s moved to S<J.n Antonio , ir. witl1 his brother.
Speaking from all the Maverick gang, we are sad to see you go
after o brief time. Steve g<lV<'.! me his r:ew actress w'.lcn Ar;.ene
and I was 11elping him pack. 571 Arte;r,is 1 San 1\ntonio, Texas 78218.
I guess I ,1n done for this rr_onth~ ~eme11ber you can still
volunteer Sec/E-ditor services. Oh, I alnost forgot, the cov~r
i\7ell,

6f tl:is news letter is a picture
Acrylics by yot1rs truly,

Dale~

<if n painting of Br1ice done in
Its rr"y 6t11 picture. Good 11uh.

Next rr:ontl~, unless somet1~irtg f:hnnges~ How to ge>t raised r-e!icf
tna~'s ~®.(topo siz:)~to hang on the wall, and, ••. Ho-w to
re1nove seed ticks with DUCK TAPE.

Buttercup

t~reek

Cave Revis i Led

,1lv1s HilJ
Its Sunday P.ft.0rnoon; my helmt:.'s
its rcul Ltcr:pL i ng to take a nap.
need Lo 1;rit>_,. this dc1~'n ,.f:ile I'm
The; f 1 n~ers are tender and s. i r f I
; f ;,:u::d
;;();('T'S

C'2?tJrs

go

:o

soaking in the sink, and
Bot not I 'vc decided t.ha1_ I
still fr:el i nl£ this trip.
but here ~o-::s not.Id nl£ .••

Heavt•n, ! ;--.,a\'e dlscvvcrcd l-'h2re Lhe

,;o.

l;1st i'G-}i, I de~crib,_.,d a Ctl.vi11c; trip that Bill f>rst•n :J.nd ~
nade tu enc of his f1r.ds in Wl11i11mson Co,; a n0at cave \-.·ith
nicio 1--•ater _passaijc ar,d an al;::n:.iance of delicate soda sLr:1r.i>..

We turnod .'.\.rour:d. in :,;;oing paBsa.ge due to _:_nck of tiwP. S}nce
then, the '~:t·:e hnB ~J'c?€'h dJbbcd Butter::11p Cre<>k Ca\'€,
It
curr0t1'-~l

bo<ists 20C0 1 fpe:: of surveyed pJssa~e and is slill
:goin\l'.. GLll had k<':tit me fJOSt1~d on the pror;ress in the cave,
~-tnd nGw I hrH1 ;,he opportunity to t'Cturn t<iLh iiim.
!le wanted
tu ~'u<:.h t:~c m&in l•:ts'!age~ 1.'i;ich he said J.:a:-> tn~rlially

(J\;.e>tr\1;;lc<l.

~11d'1,:;, 1 .ions w0te

o:,her sid•; nf tF:e ob>=tructi.0"1,
out.

that there
i-~"d

w<t~ H p1t r::n

L;vl~y "'iE'

the

h::-;:ied t".J. ::'ind

The trip to th~ cu\e has uneventful. We s.rriYPd :tt the site
J.:ld q_uickl.v r~~moved the pl~·>;roOd Fhicb cc11ce11led the entra11ce.
fhc squc2;.:e at the bott::>m of the entr"i!ICP pit s0emed easier
t<J 1:1!goti<1.te this timc 1 altho1115:h the slide through "The White
Jaws ot' Death" '»':ts just a;;: challc11:<:;:ing as !n~fnrf".
We J1"tde
our 1->M-Y thro'.1[lh ::he twisting, low scr'.\mbl0 1;hich \;rough'!". us

to r.he naln ;.inter ;::iaHsage. Sloshing tht·ough ::he stonnhalk,
found o~rselves in >1.nywhere from two to four leet oi
"ater 1 which seemi::d ~Lr;tngely warmer than last sum::i:er. i'<e
woYed through W-!tlk1ng passage, a11d pnRt the cluster of soda
str:i1--.'S lh.'.\: I had ;.dmi !'(":d on tte earlier tr:p. So far 1 BO

WE>

~ood.

Wt!:' i.:P.re now in territory that was unfamiliar to me.

B'ill

mentioned a change in :;zeology, noLing that we now seet(e<l tu
be folloi.·ing a fault lint:. The pass&~!" became drie-r as the
w.::.tcr gushed through a hole in th(? floor 1 produ:::ing an eerie
r;-;verberation. We were crawl i:u;. again, thls tillie not over
clean rocks h>d... through clay. Our wet c1othing provided a
nice slippery surface~ and the fi!;oin.i; 1-.ll.sn't too bad.
!It last 1 we reached the "home stretch",

This last section
had ht-en hand-dug through thf' clay, and "Was very tight, Bill
took the lead, and we inched ahead oo "toes and bows". He
had numea this section the "Hershey Crawl". The gook iJ.i!l
remind me of the chocolate I see at the candy factory where I

work.

Page 2
Pres1;ntly, Bill stopped r,.nd moved Lo Lh« side so 1 could
squirm up he$ide him. ,Tust ah<:'ad of us Fas a pit lnrt;er than
anything ~ had seen in the ca1·-e, Between uc. and the pil was
11
& rock lip that was "just n 1 ittle too tight •
A few quick
re1vs Hlth hill's h&::imcr ,;.nd chisel libr~r21ted us 1 ulld we
1
~;qucczc::i onto a ledge over locking: ;.lie ' pit" 1 tttich acttJJll:f
was d large room. ;\rope was IH'C·~ssary, so CJe crC1wled Lh-'rty
fi>.:1. L11ck up t!H-' pnssaj;\e find a.n anchor. Sq1H""t"zln~ into our
m·.<ddy ~r:ar 1•as rough, but virgin pas~Age urgpd 11:-. en.
r!~c

rnoe; was v~cy t~:r-ge by \Ji 11 iaJ:;on Co. stant~a:-Js, :::-ic0hably
f00t in diarneter with a t'.iirty fool cei l !11;{. 1\e were
;t~f"et',;d by a massive, carmel-coloretl flowstone cao.C'«lding
alonr:;sid'2 a L'..l~I:' ln·ee.kdo,.n pile. 1-'icking onr ·.. as t.lc:ou~h the
br-eakdown} we- St;t'\"l'yed tbe area for ;nore i;:assage. P.i l l moved
some rock from a low spot ;ind saw "lhllt D;_:ip011red lo he a
prn:n\;;inS 1;-:at!, but elected to save it for a later -date. It
was t1111f~ to iv-:-ad out.
'~i:xty

After making: the 1.:;.uick

a'3cei~t,

he s.::1·u~gtcd

to get the m::d;ly

:_;c.,•ir nff,
1 noticed that the drlt~r m.'-' clothes got, the
:;oopJer I ':ieco.mc. We 1o;orked ;Jur 1-.ay back through the bel_ly

s: ,-,;>(g~i:,g to haul our gc•ar. T ecalizcd rlith alarm
that l 1•:.s S:<~tting bogged duwn in the- clay!

cra~.;-1,

"f:k, g;Jy, ,:;et a grip. i·ou've "orkcd your way Lhrougli plenty
of cra;-.;ls lJefore . .J11xL take your time nnd ycu'1\ be finc. 11
I dug in, face do1-.·n i:i the mud, nnd tried to p•1;:;h my rope and
pack a:iead of me,
Here was Lh:s passage, maybe 10 inch~s
high, and I conldn 1 t ~o anywhere! For the fir·1;;t time in my
('.a\> in~ experience• l had a real panic at-:-ack. 'wild t.houl?l;ts
rac0d through my head. Up ahcv.d, Bi:'._l wax having some
tr'<.,1uble t:Jo, tt:ough not as much as me. r,.,'h11.t if we cct:.ldn't
set out? Very f,.,,., cavers knew our location, and a rescue
would he very hard to pull off in this tiny hole. In
,tesper!l.'::-ion, l. shoved my coil of rope ;;side in hopes that I
might be able to mnnuYer bet:.er. Slo;.:ly, we inched uhcad,
After what s;.. &med like an eternity, we rolled out of the
crawl ands.at u1_1r·ight, catching: our breath.
~Hd

of course we eventutilly got out, although minus one rope.
I emerged feel In~ numb and disorientBd, ..,-ondcring if I would
e ...-er want to enter a cavfl again.
OK, big deal. Guy ;.;in.ps out 1n a cave. But think about it
for a minute. Have you ever co.vc-d to the point that you
thought it was going to be-at you? :-ty response in that tight
passag-e caused me to reevHluate my abilities as a caver.

Pa'il;e 3

\.;"lll 1 ever be mcnt.:tl!y tcu~h enouith to ~i«:.ndle a "retll'' cavt"
iiki? lechug·uilla, or should l Le contenL :u pitldlv aronnd in
li>;,tl"°' gro<lchnlcs rorct'er? 1 honestly Uon't know.
Will l. '-'Ver be a "st?rious 11 cavf'r, or ftm I x, Lerminai
,;,pcluuJ,er? F!t_;pcfully 1 I can c\lnvince m} o;«lf SO"l•'llhy.

a chimnay at Langtry

Al·vis Hill.

Alvis
T!1;:inko::;

~!Ii

for t11e trip report.

It certainly came in ha:10.y, ...

and I didn,t have to type it!!!!!!!!!!

that has submitted ml'.ltcrial Lo
to gi\'e you your

~ust

~he

-g.tJT,T, 1

1

To all others
tl:arif\:s. I will try

rewards. /t::-i_d tl:ats not supposed to sound

negative. From :iow until! the bottom of the page,

I~

Dale

Rl lison, will t
-ry to fill up the rest of this page with describing
my tfioughts, in ..:.i vi ng

color.as l_ can, how to give u 1nelted ))1.<tte= rub do«

"'Do you knovt rra'? I hove to deal w:1n !Ions,
v;otvi;;s. end sabl';"l • loo!hnd llg€HS. , , • That's why

1c:arty one ot f!lese."

